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SCATTEEED BY WIND.
Sherbrook, Hope County, Struck by a Ter-

rific Storm Which Does Considera-
ble Damage. *\u25a0

Democrats at Aberdeen Meet in Mass
Convention, Electing Delegates to

777"- Sioux Palls. "

A Forger Arrested at Albert Lea-
lowa Excursionists Have a

Great Time. . _ , /

News From Various . Points in tlie
Northwest Gleaned by Globe ,7

Correspondents.

Heavy Wind Storm.

V Special to the Globe, y7 M.MM '\u25a0

\ | Faro o, Dak., June 20.—A special from

Hope reports a storm this afternoon which
was violent with hail. At Sherbrook, the

iouuty seat, nearly all the buildings were
blown down. They were mostly new and
right, however. The county buildings were
moved six feet. No one was hurt. At
Fargo a fewchimneys and an old ware-
House were blown down.

Democratic Mass Convention.
Special to the Globe.

Aberdeen, Dak., June "20.— a Dem-
ocratic mass convention in this city to-day
the following ticket was nominated as dele-

gates to the Sioux Tails convention: C. F.
Canipan of Frederick, Maj. M. N. Baldwin
of Columbia, D. B. Johns ofGroton and 1).

Hendricks of this city. An effective county
organization was formed by the appoint-
ment of a county central committee, one
from each precinct. The following resolu-
tions ware unanimously adopted:

The Democratic voters of Brown county,
in mass convention assembled, congratulate
the people of Dakota upon their release
from Republican rule and the consequent
improved condition of their local affairs.
Ignoring all former political affiliations, we
believe that all good citizens rejoice that the
administration of President Cleveland pro-
sages for the territory local self-govern-
ment, as evidenced by the appointment of
Garland as United States attorney, McCon-
nel as justice of the supreme court, Taylor
as surveyor general and Sheaf and Bramble
as United States laud officers. We de-
nounce the proposed constitutional conven-
tion at Sioux Falls as a master-
piece of political jobbery, a humbug
and a farce.7 We also declare
ourselves unalteiably opposed to a division
of the territory on the 46th parallel, and any
scheme looking to that end shall receive our
determined opposition. The plan ofaction
under the proposed constitutional conven-
tion is revolutionary, unjust and can result
only in the humiliation ofthose who are led
into it by the delusive promises of the po-
litical manipulator in whose interests alone
it is called. \Resolved, therefore,' that the nominees
Df this convention be instructed in the event
of their election to oppose any and every
measure looking to a division of the terri-
tory on the 46th parallel.

A CENTRAL DAKOTAOPINION.

Aprominent citizen of Central Dakota, a
transient at the Merchants hotel last even-
ing, gave his views and tlie public senti-
ment of his section in detail to a Globe re-
porter. He says both parties are instruct-
ing delegates to oppose division on any
basis whatever; that when tlie question
was first agitated by the Pettigrew-Gamble
faction. Central Dakota was not then de-
veloped as now and had not entered into
the spirit ofterritorial affairs as a patent
factor. Now, he j declares, it -is strong
enough to force an adjournment of the con-
vention before it is committed on the ques-
tion, ifit doesn't secure a complete over-
throw of this scheme to provide offices for a
few malcontents iv the extreme south and
tbout Yankton often being repudiated by
the territory at large. There is no provision
in Central Dakota on this question, lie says,
and the hostility of that section to the
scheme may yet become so strong that tl.e
courts will be appealed to, and not in vain,

for an injunction restraining the waste of
the people's money incalling the convention
together, The $20,000 voted by the legis-
lature for this useless purpose he contends
should be applied to other and better pur-
poses than trying to force -an objectionable
question upon the people. His theory is
that North Dakota influences will be in-
voked to interpose a restraining order, as
that important section of the territory is to
be taxed for this purpose as well as central
and southern sections of the territory.

Ifan injunction were laid upon the terri-
torial auditor prohibiting the issuing of war-
rants there wouldn't be any constitutional
convention to speak of and the money could
he applied by the action of the next legisla-
ture say to the benevolent institutions of

the territory to the profit of the public.
EXPLANATORY HISTORY.

The convention above referred to was
provided for by the territorial legislature at
its last session by voting $20. 000 forthat
purpose and authorizing the territorial audi-
tor to draw the warrants therefor. Pursu-
ant to this action several counties have al-
ready taken action in the selection of dele-
gates. Spink county sent prohibition dele-
gates, whose main mission, aside from de-
feating division, willbe to prohibit the sale
of intoxicants in the territory by constitu- i
tional enactment. Clarke, Coddington,-
Day, Marshall have selected anti-division !
delegates and Edmunds and McPherson
will likely do likewise very soon. Brown
county, as appears by the above special, is
decidedly outspoken against division. The
election willbe held June 30 and willbe
participated in by all of the counties south
of the 48th parallel.

Passed a. Forged Check.
Special to the Globe.

Albert Lea, Minn., June 21.—
Jacobs of Marshalltown, la., was arrested
in this city Sunday evening for passing a
forged check of $50 on H. D. Brown & Co.'s

• bank, bearing the signature of Bowman &
Gerst, brewers, ofthis city. His trial comes
offMonday afternoon.

lowa Excursionists.
Special to the Globe.

Albert Lea, Minn., June 21. —An ex-
cursion party of750 people, with two brass
bands, arrived in the city this afternoon
from Marshalltown. Ackley and points
north in lowa. Good order and a good old-
fashioned time were had on the grounds near
tlie brewery. They left for homo at 9
o'clock this evening.

Elopement in High _.ifc.
Special to the Globe.

Mitchell, Dak., June 21.—Miss Nellie
Barnard, a prominent vocalist, and Mark
Ward ofKimball, a member of the last Da-
kota legislature, have suddenly disappeared.
The young lady was on the eve of mar-
riage with a prominent lawyer of this city,
an elegant home was well furnished, the
day named and all the details of an elab-
orate wedding ceremony arranged. When
last heard from they were both at Rock- ,
ford, 111.

Good Crop Reports.
Special to the Globe.

Rochester, Minn., June 21.—A1l kinds
of small grain in this vicinity are very-
heavy. Corn is ten to twelve inches high
and looks fine. In the southern part ofthe
county recent hail storms have injured the
crops to some extent, but with favorable
weather they will probably come out all
right. 7777
Notes on. the Encampment at Currie.
Correspondence ofthe Globe.

Some facts not published, pertaining to
the closing of the reunion of the G. A. R.
and "Old Yets" at Currie, Minn., may
prove of interest. Wednesday, after three
nights in- camp, with all most hilarious,
Tenney, the photographer, appeared with
his camera and grouped the boys. In the
morning Neil Currie was arrested, ar-
raigned and tried by court-martial, as being
a conspirator, in furnishing Capt. J. K.
Arnold the day before, a copy of the report
of the adjutant general 'of the 3 state for
1866, which the said Arnold read" and in-
flicted the populace by causing them to list-
en. Currie was found guiltyand sentenced
to be shot outside the camp, limits.- 3 In the
afternoon Dr. W. H. Wilson of Edgerton
led off inprayer, being followed by T. E.

Bowers of the Sleepy Eye Herald, and al-
though from Sleepy Eye, he proved he had
no sleepy head. Then came Gen. S. P.
Jennison, who was sent out . by Gov. Hub-
bard as his substitute. 7We all
know Jennison. . .. He is equal to
any emergency, and upon this occasion
was in his happiest humorjand vein. Reso-
lutions of thanks were tendered Capt. L.
Aldrieh, the old veteran, for use of his
grounds and hospitality. Pipestone was
selected for the next reunion, a year later.
In the evening a camp fire was held. Capt
J. K. Arnold gave his recollections of the
Sioux massacre and hanging bee in 1802-3,
adding such incidents as he had gathered
the three days on historic ground. Thurs-
day morning all broke camp and- departed,
M universal opinion being given that never
had 5.000 people been .camped and gathered
together where so little confusion happened
to mar the good feeling and pleasure. Joe

i Hooker post. G.A.R.. and the people ofCur-
rie and Troy are entitled to lasting credit
for giving the very best enjoyable encamp-
ment to the knowledge of one win* has been
a camper for Twenty-five Years.

A Sow Dud&e.
Genteel tramps have taken to preying on

law offices for temporary supplies. The. Winona Republican says that a few days
ago Thomas Simpson. Esq., received a let-
ter from the marshal of Eyota saying that a
package of law books had been left at a ho-
tel there by a stranger Id payment for his
board. On examination the books were
found marked with Mr. Simpson's name.
Itappears that they were stolen from his
office in Winona during his temporary ab-

sence, tne thief rinding the door open and
coolly helping himself. It is such a com-

; mon practice for attorneys to leave their
offices open that this new device of impe-
ounious tramps will doubtless result in a
rigid rule of locking up the law books. ,

State Sunday School Convention.
The State Sunday school convention will"

be held in Faribault, June 30, July 1 and 2. j
Rev. Dr. Hensen of Chicago will lecture.
Mrs. Emily Huntington Millerwill speak
ou Primary Teaching. Bishop Whipple is
to give an address oa Temperance. Henry
Plant, M. B. Lewis, D. H. Mason, Boston
W. Smith and others will be present and
add greatly to the interest and profit of the
occasion. Let there be* grand rally from
every county. Schools should elect dele-
gates and send names to Hon. E. M. \

Leavens to secure entertainment.

HIBUfESOT--

liochcsier.

Miss Sadie Keith has arrived home from
Colorado Eugene Lane of St« Paul has
been visiting friends in this city during the I
past week E. B. Jordan has returned >

: from the South Mrs. Servoss of Brook- :
j lyn. N. V., is visiting her sister, Mrs. £. :
!F. Judd Silas Wright, Knight of the j
West and Ida P. will trot in a race at the
fair grounds July 4 Misses Sarah and j
Mary Logan of Meadville, Pa., are visiting
their sister, Mrs. W. L. Breekeuridge L.
Cutting is in Pipestone City, looking after
his interests there.

GRADUATING EXERCISES.

The high school commencement exer- j
! cises, which were held in Itor tons opera

house Friday evening, passed off very pleas-
: antly. By 7:30 o'clock the spacious hall
1 was packed with people, every seat occu-
pied and every available toot of space util-

; ized. At S o'clock the exercises .were
; opened wich prayer by Lev. Mr. Hampton.
'Tolanthe" was played by the orchestra, ;

i after which Miss Sarah J. Goodrich read j
! the salutatory. The Rise and Progress of the •

I English Drama was the subject of a _ very

! instructive essay by Miss Angle D. Piatt. j
\ Miss Josephine Cook read an essay on The
| First Crusade, which was very well pre- j
' pared. She closed with the assertion that |
| the first crusade was productive of great
I good, but failed to substantiate the state--
: ment with historical tact. A quartet,
i "The Belfry Tower,'' was next rendered,
after which Miss Nellie Clark gave a very
interesting dissertation on the subject of
Phosphbrusj illustrating with experiments.
Heroes and Heroines ofa Pen was the sub-
ject of a carefully-prepared essay by Miss
BettieM. Gimbert Next was a song by
six young ladies, "Listen to the Woodbird's
Song." The valedictory, Genius vs.. Com-
mon Sense, by Miss J. Edna Piatt, con-
tained much original thought. At the con-
clusion of the services Hon. Mark 11. Dim-.
ne- as introduced by Capt. Daniels and

! delivered a very interesting address to the
: close. He congratulated them upon the :; fact that they had graduated from the high ;
I school, thereby accomplishing what many i

i had failed to do. He said that no great

! achievement was ever accomplished without
honest and persistent effort, and that :

; having graduated, they had but laid the :
foundation for a broader education, to be
attained in after years. He pointed out the i
proper avenues of obtaining knowledge, and I

; warned them of trash literature and the ;
jdeceptive charm of novel reading. The j
speaker clewed by congratulating the citi-

I zens ofRochester upon their excellent edu- ;
\u25a0 cational advantages. At the close of Mr.
jDuunell's address the diplomas were pre-
sented to the graduates, six in number, by
Prof. Parr. The stage was beautifully dec-
orated with foliage, plants and flowers. In
the front and background hung a gracful
festoon of evergreens.

*Red W!n_.

Real estate transfers hare been numer-
jous lately. Among the most important
jare: F.J. Linne to 11. L. Olson, the gro-

I eery store on Plum street, iatelv occupied j
jby Limn*. 54,000; F. W. Hoyt to A. G. |

; Henderson, brick building on the corner of !
; Plum and Third streets, $8,300; James i
' Parker to Rev. Schroeder, residence, .81,000:
j F. W. Hoyt to A. L. Clum, two south side
j lots; H. B. Baldwin to John Kern re. north-
! east corner of lot 9, block 39, 35x80 feet,
• and the west 25 feet of lot 8, block 30, all
jon Main street. Mr. Kempe will immedi-
! ately commence the erection of a brick
building on his purchase . . While the res-
ervoir of the water works was being filled

I last Friday afternoon itburst. It will be j
repaired immediately. . . .The Red Wing
Stone company has erected a large building :
for the storage of clay . . .The Phoenix hook j
and ladder company will, hold a special '
meeting to-night to make arrangements for I
July 4 A. Donaldson's lime and stone
office has been removed to Third street,

i near East avenue and next to Mcßostie &
| Ollva's marble works . . The Pepin will
' make a trip between this city and Lake
| City every Wednesday. . . .E. Anderson of
j Grand Forks, Dak., is in the city .7 The j
i following is the order of the procession for '

j the Fourth of July parade:- Platoon of
i police; Red Wing cornet band; Hubbard j
I Guards, Company G, M. N. G.; j
I Tableau car Goddess of Liberty, sur- I
rounded by flower girls representing the j

j states of the Union; A. Edwards Welch
: post, G. A. R. ; Harmonia society; Sick
; Help society; other societies; Tableau car—
Spirit of 'TO; Phoenix Hook and Ladder

: company; Cataract Hose Company No. 1;
! Athletic Hose Company No. 2; Red Wing
j Hose Company No. 3; La Grange Hose

; Company No. 4; Tableau car— lBSs; presi-
j dent of the day, orator, chaplain, _reader,, mayor, city council and citizens in car-
riages C. H. Stevenson of Bed Wing
and Miss Abbie Person of Zumbrota were
married in the latter place last Saturday.

Rev. Chauncey Hobart and wife have
I gone to Red Rock . . .County . Attorney 'F.
M. Wilson will orate at Pine Island July 4.

! .. . . .F. Rowley, late cashier at the Milwau-
i kee depot, is . now bookkeeper at the Red

I Wing stoneware works. . . .The Bed Wing i
I•Manufacturing company is receiving orders {
faster' than it can fill them . ..About 7

j o'clock Saturday afternoon fire was discov-
! ered in a wooden dwelling house on Fifth
I street, near Bush street. The fire depart-
j ment promptly responded and the fire was

, soon extinguished. It is supposed to have
I been caused by a defective chimney. Loss
\u25a0 about $150. • \u25a0 .' -'*•'."

Pipestone.

Another large number of Indians from
the Yankton agency came here last night
and have planted their little village of tents
at the plpestone quarries, near the lakes.. . . .J. L. Hart of the Star leftSaturday af-
ternoon for an extended trip to Chicago and
other Eastern 'cities. ...T: J. Howe of the
manufacturing firm of Howe & Co., Owa-
tonna, is in town with a view to- locating
their manufacturing establishment at this
point. . ..The G. A. R. boys, returned from
the encampment at Lake Shetek last even-
ing and report a grand time. '. They are
highly elated by the fact that . it: was de-

elded to hold the next encampment at this
place next year. . . .S.U. Bailey, Jr., one of
our oldest citizens, has shown evident signs
of aberration of mind for some time, and
Friday he became violently insane/ He has
to. be £carefully guarded and is to be re-
moved 'to the hospital at St. Peter at once. \
Ills derangement is" j thought to have been
caused by injuries received by a large frame
falling on his head last fall, and also over-
work. '. . .The Burlington road is now run-
ning trains : between here 1 and Spirit Lake,
la., to afford all who wish, an op-
portunity to spend the day at this
resort. ... 11. B. Unman of the Calu-
met had all ids buildings and about twenty \
acres of trees destroyed by "the cyclone i
which visited Water town last. Friday, near '
where his tree claim is located. . . .Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hatch of Boston arrived In our
city last evening, and are guests of Mayor
Black and wife. . . ' ;\u25a0*:7

Mnnkato.
Miss Hattie Jefferson left Friday for a

visit to friends In 0hi0. . . .Fred Heinze lias
opened a new grocery in his building in
block 14... Saturday a drunken man was
found lying unconscious upon the sidewalk
in front of the Mankato bouse. It Is a
query how he became, intoxicated,, as both
of his anus are lacking. 1 Some one must
be proud of his work. . . .The highly in-
teresting lecture of Mr. , Cleveland, pub-
lished in Saturday's Globe, could be read
with especial appropriateness by all Mankato
citizens Although on not so ' grand a
scale, yet Mankato has many of the natural
facilities of a park-making region of St.
Paul., We have hills and valleys, which
can be equaled only in a very few places,
and yet we can claim no park or public
grounds where we can resort for pleasure
and amusement. . Unless something Is done
soon, the surrounding hills will be stripped
of their verdure, and our city will be lack-
ing In one of a city's most pleasant features
—public parks Saturday the mercury
ranged from 00 to 100 in the shade
Clerk of Court Torrey invited the German
band to a feast of strawberries, for which
the boys returned thanks' by a serenade
Friday evening.

Winona!
Mr. Henry Woolsey and family have de-

parted for Rockford, 111., where Mr. Wool-
sey has been appointed special agent of the
Northwestern railroad to look after freights
and the local business of the road in that
city Miss Mary Norton has returned
home from school at Philadelphia . . Mr.
Thomas Hayes and wife of Philadelphia
arrived in the city Saturday to spend the
.summer with their daughter, Mrs. M. G.
Norton . . .The Republican states that the
lot on the northwest coiner of Fourth and
Center streets. SO by 140 feet, has been
purchased by B. 11. Laugley of George W.
Curtis for $3,150 S. W. Morgan has
finally determined to erect a brick store oh
Center street adjoining the new building of
Messrs. Cummings & Vila. Mr. Morgan's
building will be 25 by 90 feet, it has been
leased by Messrs. A. M. Pett & Son, who
will open a handsome and well-appointed
drug store in the fall The young man
George Schmidt, who mysteriously disap-
peared from the Jewel house on Wednesday
evening. has not been heard from since, and
'foul play is suspected. He was 83 years of
age, live feet and eight inches high, weighs
about 155 pounds, and has a light complex-
ion and sandy mustache.

Sltisting-s.

Saturday was the hottest of the season,
the thermometer standing at eightyrseven in
the shade at 3 o'clock A stage is being
put in at the. roller rink for the benefit of
traveling companies W. B. -Thome re-
turned Saturday from the military school at
Aurora, N. V The Gazette says John
McNiffof this city has received a pension
of $8 per month from Dec. 21. ISO-t, to Jan.
28. 1885. and 324 per month since the latter
date. . . .Judge M. 11. Sullivan will deliver
an oration on the Fourth ofJuly at the old
settlers' celebration at Crystal Lake E.
EL Stowell has sold twenty acres in Hast-
ings toDr.William Thome for§650 Miss
Lilly Stevens of Minneapolis came very
near being drowned at the levee Friday
night by falling out of a skiff into the river

The young ladies of St. Boniface aca-
demy will give an exhibition of fancy work
and paintings next Wednesday and Thurs-
day. __ ,

Waseca,

Friday night death was busy with his
sickle in Waseca. Mrs. Davidson, aged 76,
a resident of this county for some twenty-
nine years, and Walter Bloners. aged 22,
after over one year of suffering, have gone
to rest Our city is at present cursed with
the genus tramp. Mrs. H. C. Woodbury
is out about $5 in money and some jewelry,
and John Sheapard was cut to pieces last
night, his nose being almost severed from
his face. Julius Paupke was held up, but
nothing of value taken from him. The
tramps are held for trial The new firm
of Collister & Crump are fullof law busi-
ness Hon. M. O. L. Collister and family
went up the line yesterday to their home at
Mankato Mrs. A. H. Brandt has been
very sick, but is recovering.

Wells.
J. D. Morris and bride arrived from the

the East on Friday evening. It is under-
stood the bride is a relative of Postmaster
General Vilas, and as the groom is a good
Democrat, perhaps a new postmaster will
result . . .The Methodist Sunday school had
a very enjoyable time at a picnic at Walnut
lake Saturday. The weather was line, eat-
ables plenty and everybody happy The
Presbyterian festival at Opera hall. Thurs-
day night, was a success. , Strawberries
and ice cream were in abundance and the
public patronized them freely. .. .N. J.
Eddy has sold his business to Mr. Wend-
ling, late a railroad agent at Madison, Dak.

WISCONSIN.

Chippewa Falls.
Mr. John Eossiter and Miss Myra Wat-

rous were married Saturday evening at the
residence of the bride's aunt. The bride

! is a daughter of Col. Watrous, editor of the
! Milwaukee Sunday. Telegraph. .. A num-
\ ber of the old army veterans joined the
i Portland excursion yesterday. They will
, represent James Comesford Post at the na-
; tional reunion. . . .Recent rains have started

all the logs In the upper Chippewa and
tributaries and they are running past there
very freely. . . A large number of promi-
nent people went to Eau Claire by special
train over the St. Paul road Friday night
to see Haverly's minstrels. .. .The Masons

| are arranging for • the construction of a
' very fine lodge room, to be built in the rear
!of the Marshall block.". . Hon. H. C. Mc:
i Rea and family left Saturday for a visit to
j Canada. . . .Judge Wiltsie and family will
remove in the near future to his plantation

i recently purchased near Thornsville, Ga.
j He is one of the oldest Democrats in this

I section.

DAKOTA.

Pioneer Days.

Col.Richardson ofthe Valley City Times,
who was a pioneer in that section and has a
very reliable memory, recalls this incident:
Akicking post was one of the first public
improvements in Bismarck at an early day,
and among the various committees ap-
pointed, and which seems a necessary evil
in all new towns, was one whose duty it
was to gather up the village kickers, escort
them to the kicking post, and kick it. the
required number of times according to the
enormity of the crime. And it is said by
the old residents that many a tenderfoot
has been led up to that kicking post, and
repented of his propensity before he had
accomplished more than half ' his sentence.
As a consequence now when Bismarck
wants any thing, they are what Frank Pet-
tigrew terms the politicians of North Da-
kota— corporation. • •

Dakota Newalets.
Ramsey county is organizing an agricul-

tural society. \u25a0\u25a0•.-,'
In some sections a worm is doing mischief

among the flax.
Two Democratic papers are to be started

in Clark county soon. 7777 7
Bishop Walker ordained the rector at

Grand Forks on Sunday. '77 M '\u25a0',
.7 At Mitchellnew potatoes were eaten May
29 and green peas June 12. .. i The Gun club at Fargo had a 7 two days'
shoot last week. \u25a0 There were some - expert
shots; ' -'•' M'MM:yyy. : {My \u25a0

The M. E. camp meeting on the ; Jim

river, near Yankton, willopen June 25. .It
is held early in order to avoid the mosqui-
toes, who hold their sessions very numer-
ously a little later. 7 7 77. :7- ;%

Redfield is one of the towns that is to
have the finest parade July ,4 ever seen in
Dakota. " ...-.....,.:,,;
7 The census man reports the population of
Ellendale village as 577. ; It is a good town
for its size. ; '"7... 7

In parts of South Dakota native straw-
berries are very plentiful .and better than
those imported. .;.;;.

The city council ofMandan has been en-
joined from issuing 810,000 of bonds for
building a city hall and other purposes. 7

.:•\u25a0 There were many narrow escapes in the
recent storm ; in ,the Fairbank. region near
the Missouri river. One lady was: fatally
injured; ; '

\u0084>•'•••"-'\u25a0., '".-*': M^MM
The farmers in La Moure county are or-

ganizing a mutual hail protection society.
These are becoming quite common iv | the
territory. -;

: ..,-'. .
. A colony of Germans from lowa are look-
ing for a location in Charles Mix county.
They say there is too much foolishness , on
the beer question In lowa. 7 '

There are some fine flocks of sheep in
Brown county, and It is claimed , that they
thrive better there than in the Fast, and are
raised at much less expense.' 7

The ladies at Aberdeen support a free
library and reading room, which are largely
patronized by the young /men and doing
much for the good of the place, y 7

ii is thought the encampment of,-\u25a0 Dakota
militiawill tie held at Fargo or : Wahpeton.
The governor has completed the organiza-
tion by appointment of general officers.

The editor of the Diana Monitor has sun
an artesian well and secured an abundance
of water at 105 feet.7 He offers to give his
advance-paying subscribers all they want of
it. and says it is pure and cold. y.

The Ash ton Herald says' Spink county is
threatened with an epidemic of glandered
horses, and thinks it is. necessary to have a
rigid enforcement of the "law to have every
affected animal promptly appraised and
shot. 777 •'• '\u25a0.•'\u25a0 -S':x.t'' '\u25a0 \u25a0

Among the recent arrivals in the Turtle
Mountain region is a Norsk giant named
Karl Rooeh, 23 years 01d,. (5 feet 8 inches in
height and weighing 869 pounds. He would
do to travel in a show. He is gaining in
flesh every day.

\u25a0 A lady was lately detained at a town in
the South at the instance of a creditor who
thought she was trying to evade her debts.
There is no law in Dakota warranting such
detention, and no doubt she ' could recover ,j
damages in a suit, .... ','. . .... 7 7 'MM\u25a0?. \

There is a good deal of kicking in Da-
kota over the reported decision of the land
commissioner that a party cannot take a
homestead and pre-emption." " Most people
want both of these and a tree claim, 4SO
acres in all. MMMM yM

A very handsome Presbyterian church
was dedicated at "Mapleton last Sunday.
This is a pretty little town ; twelve miles
west of Fargo, and noted fora $25, 000
school house, which -looms, lip .above every-
thing else in the town.

E. R. Place, canvassing agent for the In-
surance Company of Dakota, wishes it un-
derstood that C. P. Place, representing the
same company and accused of defrauding a
Dakota man of his "horse and buggy, is a
different case ofPlace. " ' ; *

The Ma-dan Pioneer says . the claim
jumper is doing' good work in Oliver county
and is needed in Morton.- • Settlers on the
land are wanted, not those • who make
claims with no intention to reside on them,
and hardly ever visiting them: ' : 7

Maj. Ilendershott, the drummer boy of
the Rappahannock, has leftfor the East,
and will take in the national encampment
of the Grand Armyof the Republic at Port-
land. He is a resident of Chamberlain and
wields the drum sticks as expertly as ever.
Itis not thought that the heavy rains did

any damage to speak ofto crops in the Red
river valley, although in some places they
were under, water a day or two. It was
fortunate that hot weather did not follow.
A good deal more drainage is needed in that
valley. 7 .\Tj'y

The lightning has been unusually free
with men and property in Dakota of late.
In nearly every storm persons are killed
and houses struck. . AtFargo recently even
a policeman and a newspaper reporter were
paralyzed for a time. • Of course they sur-
vived. . . ' • 7 • MM"j

Lieut. J. F. Bell of the Seventh cavalry,'
at Fort Buford, in the practice shooting has
made the best record in the department of
Dakota, making an average of 85 per cent,
at all ranges from 100 to 1,000 yards. - In
300 consecutive shots he missed the target
but once. 'Mi'MMX M. "MiyMM'

The return of rains before the ground
had become dry has no doubt damaged
wheat in the Red river valley on low, un-
chained ground, as in some cases it has re-
mained under water for days. A good deal
oflaud in that section is badly in need of
drainage. 777. *At the meeting of the directors of the
Fargo Southern at Fargo Tuesday, it was
virtualy determined than the road should be
extended to Flandreau later in the season.
The number of directors was reduced from
thirteen to "seven in order to get a quorum
at Chicago. . -MMy.

Col. Donan intends to go to Honduras
soon in company with the president of that
state and other parties interested •in the
syndicate that expects to develop some of
its resources. The colonel is in a fair way
to become a millionaire, at which his friends
willrejoice. ~.... .• '\u25a0' :777ii

The mayor ofFargo has put an embargo
upon all traveling street 7 peddlers, such as
patent soap men, jewelry, etc., . and tran-
sient auctioneers are virtually excluded by
high tariffs. Ifhe can't control the ap-
pointment of a policeman he can make
transients unhappy. 7

Aleading attraction announced for the
Fourth of July at Brookings is Col. Plum-
mer, editor of the Bismarck Tribune. The
local paper says: Col. Plummer is ac-
knowledged to be the most • eloquent and
witty speaker within the boundaries of
Dakota territory. <..

The three horse thieves jwho took three
horses from White. Lake . recently, with
saddles, and robbed a man near Crow Lake
of some $1,800, were followed to the Mis-
souri river but are not reported captured.
Their names are known— -all residents of
White Lake or Scotland. My -' 777y"y ;

In view of a law passed by the last legis-
lature, towns that want to make , sure of
holding the county seat 'should always lo-
cate it within one mile of 'a railroad in op-
eration, as in that case it takes a 4

two-thirds
vote to remove, but when over a mile away
a majority can move it at any time.

The Estelline Bell 7 says: Our Sitting
Bull lias again gone East, ostensibly to join
Buffalo Bill's show.- but more probably to
work up a quiet boom for himself as gov-
ernor of Dakota. The Bell favors him for
the office ifhe wants it, and would like to
ask why he would not make a good one.

Hon. E. W. Robey, a local orator ofsome
note, delivered an address 'on Decoration
day at White Lake, in which he ; Imitated
Col. Ingersoll so closely as to attract much
attention. \ln one passage he said: "To
the living erectors let our sentiments be,
three cheers, and to jjthe dead, weeping
tears. " i"V.7 .. 7*. \u25a0_' _.' ' yyM \u25a0 y

Mr. Maxwell, a leading grocery merchant
ofBlunt, was married not long | since and
diversified the wonted honeymoon exper-
ience by going out to Potter | county with
his bride and spending the 7 month ' on his
claim in the usual shack. They had a quiet,
pleasant time and voted it romantic and
enjoyable. .7 7 7 - y y"„•.|7 'MMMM

Hon. Jud La Moure, the disgusted states-
man of the northern frontier, who abhors
newspapers, visited Fargo '• this week and
reported to his friends that he was making
splendid progress in training 'his cinnamon
bears. One ofthem he is teaching a pose,
standing on his rear legs, that he terms the
Dakota statesman.

Fred Smith, who has been operating a
paper at Forinan, in Sargent county, . is to
have charge ofthe new paper at „Webster,
county seat of Day, removed from Britton.
Webster has one paper, but it is one of the
most promising ofthe younger towns of the
center, and there : is no doubt :room for
another journal. . 7:7 y ,7' 7

Col. Edwards, editor of the Northwood
Headlight, who has \u25a0• a imilitary ycompany
named after him, as well as a dozen or two
babies, is delivering in the North a very en-
tertaining lecture upon ' DriftingAway. * It
is suggestive 7of Mark Twain, and gives a
humorous description ofhis adventures and
life in Texas, and how he did ay great deal
ofdrifting away. 7 "r* '\u25a0•'-• 7

7 yv [Republished from Sunday's Globe.] ,y 7

COLLECTOR HERMANN;

The Eoohester Race Horse Passes Under. the Wire, Capturing the Kevenue
Sweepstakes.

Interesting Interview Before \u25a0 the Olose of
the Eace and His Past Polite y

cal Eecord. -' \ *'7

Don/nelly- -Crooks May Prove Fatal
to Both Men- -Other Minne-

sota ices.

How Brace Got Some Poatofllco Scalps
,' --Gon. Vilas', Candidacy For 7

the Senate.

The New Collector.
Special to the Globe.

Washi^otox, June 20.—The President
to-day appointed Adolph Biermann of Min-
nesota collector of internal revenue forthat
state, The appointment is generally com-
mended here as a proper one, Biermao hav-
ing sacrificed himself several : times as the
leader of a forlorn hope in congressional
and gubernatorial races. 7 It also indicates
the mysterious way in | which this adminis-
tration works its wonders jto perform, as
Biermann and his friends have been utterly
unable to get any definite . idea /what \u25a0 his
fate was to be. .... 7.7777
.In connection with the appointment of

Mr. Bierman Itmay be interesting to relate
that he left Washington several days ago
very much disgruntled.. On his arrival at
the capital to apply for the collectorship he
expected to be cordially welcomed by the
powers that be, and to return home in a
couple of days with a knowledge of the sit-,
uation and information as to what wouldbe
done in the matter, if indeed
he did not get all he asked for im-
mediately. Instead of that he found an
evident disinclination to impart informa-
tion on the subject. He found his sacri-
fices for the party not apparently entitling
him, in the eyes of the administration, to
what he thought due every man, a reasonable
frankness. His stay extended from a day
or two to we.-ks. to almost a fullmonth in-
deed. Then he became disgusted, and de-
cided to return home. "I am not going to
remain here any longer," he said to your
correspondent as he

PICKED up his gripsack

and took his way to the train. 'T am not
accustomed to this sort oftreatment. I did
not come here too big foranything, j I have
made sacrifices for the party, and any Dem-
ocrat in our state will tell you that Iam en-
titled y to the small favor that has
been asked . for me by the leading Demo-
crats of the state. Isupposed that when I
came here Iwould be accorded . a respect-
ful hearing and a frank answer. But Igot
neither. I am going away with precisely
as much information as when I came, no
more." And be went just in that
frame of mind, not boiling mad as some
people have left Washington, but grieved
that the Democratic administration, repre-
senting the party forwhich he had made so
many sacrifices, had not accorded him the
treatment which would- warrant a frank
answer. . 7"/""7,7^

Adolph Biermann was bom at Christiana,
the capital of Norway, in the year 1842,
and is therefore 43 years of age. He re-
ceived a liberal education, which has proven
advantageous to him during his political
career. He came to America in 1862
and enlisted in the army of the United
States, serving in the Twenty-fourth regi-
ment of the Wisconsin infantry through all
its campaign until the close ofthe war. In
1866 he came to Rochester, Minn., which
Has been his home up to. the
present time. Mr. Biermann has always
been a faithful and active member of the
Democratic party. On account of a large
personal following he was three times
elected auditor of Olmstead county, which
is largely Republican. '. 'After j leaving this
office he worked quiety on his farm near
Rochester. In 1882 he was urgently
requested by the Democrats to be a
candidate for congress from the
First district. He accepted the nomina-
tion, made a vigorous canvass, and was de-
feated by a few hundred votes, the district
having two years previously given Mr.
Dunnell. Republican, 7,000, and President
Garfield y;000 majority. Mr. Biermann
was a candidate for governor in 1883 and
ran more than 12,000 votes ahead of the
regular Democratic ticket. In 1884 he
again was a candidate for congress against
Hon. Milo White and was beaten by a very
small majority.

WHAT KELLY SAYS.
When Mr. Kelly was shown this an-

nouncement he merely said: "That's all
right, isn't it? Mr. Biermann received the
recommendation of Mr. Doran and myself,
and the only one that received that endorse-
ment. I don't see anything the matter
with that appointment."

GOSSIP ABOUT THE SPOILS.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Offices
aud Those Who Control Them.

Special to the Globe. y'f'f'y' -
Washington, June 20.—A good deal of

interest .is felt in Northwestern matters
here. The proverbial stones of the admin-
istration seem to apply

\u0084
even in a more

marked degree to Wisconsin and Minnesota
than to almost any other of the states This
is especially true of Minnesota. The town
has been full of Minnesotians for
the past mouth without effecting
a single Minnesota appointment of
any importance. Wisconsin has fared bet-
ter, not only because she has had a repre-
sentative in the cabinet, but two pretty ac-
tive and successful members of congress as
well. Itis the fashion here to abuse jGen.
Bragg and say that he did not accomplish
what he intended to in coming here, but
when you stop to think of it he ought to be
pretty well satisfied with his work here.
He came here with a list ofthe Republicans
whose scalps he wanted, and he got
them in nearly every case. He had
also a list ofDemocrats whom he wanted
put in their places, and got three-fourths of
those. His experience has been yso much
more satisfactory than the average member
ofcongress who comes here for business
purposes that it is easy to see that the stories
ofhis departure in disgust are very much
overdrawn. Of course he was not satisfied.
His theory was that every Republican ought
to be turned out without delay, every
single one of them, and Demo-
crats put in their places. He believed
it impossible to carry on the business of the
government satisfactorily with a set of em-
ployes who are not in accord and sympathy
with the administration. So he believed in
turning all Republicans out and putting
Democrats in their places. He made no
concealment of this view. . But he didn't
expect his views would, be adopted. Not
at all. His intention was merely to have
something to say about the distribution of
offices in his state, and he had it, and it is
safe to say that .his views were more closely
followed than are those of the average
member of congress. 7

THE VACANTWISCONSIN OFFICES.

There are a number of Wisconsin offices
yet unfilled. "The president seems to have
turned his attention in other dhections
since Bragg lefthere. The department of
justice is extremely slow in regard to Wis-
consin matters, as itis in Minnesota- mat-
ters. There are two district attorneys and
one marshal yet to appoint in'Wisconsin,
while as for Minnesota it has not been
touched yet. :. Gen.Bragg's candidate for
the Eastern Wisconsin district seems pretty
likely to get the place 'when % the attorney
general gets in ya mood for taking up the
Wisconsin offices. Bashford of Madison is
understood to be Col. Yilas' candidate for
the district attorneyship of the district, and
of course willget it. \u0084 Neither Bragg nor
Rankin is desirous :of, invading Yilas' own
town in this particular, and he will doubt-
less have the selection of '\u25a0\u25a0 the local
officers y there as he had of-: the col-
lector when he was y appointed. :"\u25a0' Should
his views determine the matter it -is
probable that .R. M. : Bashford / will be
selected 7 for district attorney. The mar-
shalship is likely:to go to Mr. Virgin of
Grant county, If left ,to Yilas' suggestion.
As to the postoffice at Madison the indica-
tions do not seem jfavorable for an • early
change. - The present ' officerIs giving good
satisfaction.'- and Col. Yilas is averse to re-

moving him unless some pretty good cause
Is offered for such action. y.M :'.M~\u25a0'"'\u25a0

' 7 7 THE ; MINNESOTA OFFICES.
A good deal of '\u25a0\u25a0 interest , is felt here re-"

garding ••" the distribution of .' Minnesota"
offices.- The position taken by Mr. Kelly
and Mr. Doran In regard to this matter has
awakened great curiosity to know how the
few men whom they., recommend willfare.
Thus '. far it7 is y noticed that Mr. Kelly's
recommendations have prevailed. 7- He was
understood here to be backing Whipple for
the ! Winona 7 postoffice against :-: Doran,
who is said - to have *favored | Buck.
The fight which was not § long ago appar-
ently between Donnelly and \u25a0 Crooks seems
to spread out so as to take in some other peo-
ple. • Indeed it seems quite* probably ; that
the president may conclude that his easiest
and best way jutof the difficulty will be to
select some third man, who 1;, has not been
mixed up in the fight. , \u25a0 The : feeling : over
the Donnelly \u25a0 fight has '•'become 7 so ; hot *
that is felt by some who are watching it
that this will be ! the ' most 7 practical ysolu-
tion of7 the problem. - At§ least i it seems
pretty jcertain that Donnelly will riot get
the position.;- New evidences of this have
come to the surface In the past twenty four
hours. \u25a0 Neither Mr. Donnelly's* record nor
his support are such as to 7 produce favor-
able impressions with the J president^ and
while Secretary Lamar gis doubtless in
favor of Donnelly, it seems quite proba-
ble that the president; may decide to take
up an altogether new man, as 7 was his
course in a number of; very important cases
when there was a great feeling between the
original candidates. ,

i POSTOFFICES. '\u25a0" ,-.
There are indications that there may be

important changes in post offices in both
Wisconsin and Minnesota very\ soon. Itis
understood that a number of very important
cases have been under consideration by the
department, with a view of making some
changes at a very early date. In most of
the cases where it has been thought best to
make removals 7 and new • appoint-
ments, it has been found ' practi-
cable toy gather up enough "offensive
partisanship" to base a removal upon. It
does not require a great amount of this
article to enable the administration to
"fire"a postmaster, when it 'has a man it
wants to put in the place. There -are a
number of the important offices in both
states under consideration and It seems
likely that they may be acted on very soon. i

,THE WISCONSIN SENATOBSHIP. -'.-\u25a0;
Postmaster General Vilaswill continue to

make Wisconsin postmasters pretty, rapidly
from this on. He has not forgotten that the
legislature which is to be chosen next fall
is to elect a senator. It has pleased some
people to say that Mr. Vilas is not a can-
didate for the senate. , Perhaps he is not,
but he would doubtless 7be willingto ac-
cept the place if tendered to him,J. and
what is more he will -7 not
forget 7 about the _ senatorial |§poss-
ibilitiesm the distribution ofthe'postoffices.
General Bragg has jhad this in mind "all.
along, and has watched Col. Vilas' progress
in this particular with a good deal of inter-
est. He does not hesitate to announce him-
self as a candidate for the senate in case
the legislature is Democratic, but he . will
keep a pretty close watch on the Wisconsin
postoffices as they are being ground out in
the next six months. •

NORTHWESTERN POSTOFFICES.

Changes in the Salaries of tbe Post-
offices.

Special to the Globe. 7
Washington. June 20.—The postoffice

department has just completed the read-
justment ofsalaries of postmasters of the
first, second and thirdclass in your state.
This is the 'first full year's work of offices
under the 2 cent postage law and
there is, - therefore, a slight decrease
in the receipts of most offices,
and consequently a falling off in the salaries
of many postmasters. The offices where
the salaries have been rednced $100 per
year are as follows, the figures attached
being the new salaries allowed: Alexan-
dria, $1,300, Anoka, $1,600, Austin, $1,500,
Crookstou, $1,700, Faribault,. s2,ooo, Fer-
gus Falls, $1,900, Glencoe, $1,200, Grant,
$1,000, Hastings, $1,600, Lake City, $1,600,
Marshall, $1,100, Northfield, $1,700,
Red Wing, v$2,200, Rochester,
$2,100, St. Charles,- $1,000, Shakopee
$1,000; Spring Valley, $1,100; Wadena,
$1,100; Waseca, $1,400; Worthington,. . At Morris the salary was reduced
$200, and now stands $1,200. At Pipestone
there was an increase of $209, the salary
being now $1,300. AtDuluth there was an
increase of $100, making the figure $1,400.
At Chatfield, Kasson and Redwood Falls
the salary was cut down below $1,000, and
so the offices fall into the fourth class.
InDakota thd offices reduced $100 were:
Aberdeen, present salary, . $1,800; Cassel-
ton. $1,400; Columbia, $1, 100; Deadwood,
$1,700; DeSmet, $2,000; Fargo, $2,6000,
Grafton, $1,500; Groton, $1,000; Lead City,
$1,000; Millbank, $1,400; Miller, $1,200;
Piankinton, , $1, 400; Valley .City,
$1,300: Wahpeton, . $1,500; Water-
town, $1,300. Those where where the
salary was reduced $200 were: Bismarck,
$2,000; Camden, $1,200; ; Grand Forks,

100; Huron, $2,100; Kimball, $1,100;
Parker, $1,100; Pierre, $1,600. The salary
was increased $100 at the following:
Clark's, $1,100; Mitchell,7 $1,800; Rapid
City, $1,300; Redfield, $1,400; Sioux Falls,
$2,300. At Camden the salary was in-
crease from $,1000 to $1,00; at Devils
Lake from $1,300 \to $1,500, and .at
Ellendale there was an increase of over
$200, putting the office in the presidential
list with a salary of $1,200. , . At Pembina,
Maryville and Tower City the salary fell
below $1,000, putting the office in the
fourth class. > At all the first, . second and
third-class offices not in the above list there
was no change in salaries. \u25a0•.\u25a0' y, . 7 (

Col. Brisbin has arrived in search of the
districtattorneyship of Minnesota.

Campaign Fund Reduced* j
Special to the Globe. . yr< Uvj;y b ".o\

Washington, June 20.—Judge Thoman .
of the civilservice commission, in talking to-
day withsome Democratic members ofcon-
gress who are not enthusiastic over civil
service reform,' said to them . that % the civil
service regulations had oeeu . the means of
cutting down the Republican campaign
fund at least $200,000 below the amount
which'- would otherwise have been
obtained from the government employes.
He thought it .would 7be admitted that
in the close contest this amount would have
been sufficient to secure Blame's election. '.
He did not ; think that under the circum-
stances Democrats had any cause to com-
plain of the workings .of civil service re-
form. He also assured the discontented 1

members that so far from there -being any
prospect of retrogression Is the matter of
civil service reform, public sentiment would
enforce an enlargement of the area of oper-
tions. 7

Capital Chips.

Washington, June 20.—Richard Henry
Stoddard will decline the Alpena consul-
ship. ;• *

Hon. Richard T. Merrick is dying. \
Judge .Thomas W. Bartiey, an old 7 and

prominent Democrat, died this evening.
He was a brother-in-law of Gen. and John
Sherman. '.':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -MMM\u25a0\u25a0•''

y-M-'y"' '\u25a0

'- ' . — '\u25a0y:.,K'Aii
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Hugh McKown A Sons' planing mill at
La Grace, Md., burned yesterday. Loss,
$20,000; insurance, $5,0007

The village of Portville, N. V., was en-
tirely destroyed by fire ' last night Loss,
$75,000; insurance, $28,000. ;

Reports from various parts of Long
Island report that the seventeen-year-old
locusts y. have 7 made 8 their . appearance in I
countless numbers. 7-7 7 >, M, ..

Henry Heiss, a well-known . journalist of
Nashville, Teun., died yesterday./: '•'.';." 7

Minister to Turkey S. S. Cox sailed yester-
day forEurope in the steamer Gallia,' accom-
panied byhis wife, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;•His saloon was ' filled
with flowers. - .//'.y 7 7 ,\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0:

The Canadian Free Navigation league pro-
videdfor at a recent > meeting : of= shippers, .
was formally organized yesterday,

James Russell Lowell arrived in Boston
yesterday on the Scythia from England.

Ex-President Arthur is described as look-
ing sallow and thin. ' 77^y 777

:7; AdmiralLacombe '*' and \u25a0 ; his . brothers lof
theFrnech vessels were shown many ', cour-
tesiesby the jj aldermanic committee on the
Bartahldi' statue reception committee.

Trafficwillbe resumed in' the Suez canal
on Monday. ,- - y : '

.' :'' "vr --• I/EGA_,S.* 7 -.„ *. - •

y NOTICE TO CREDITORS, -\u0084
State \u25a0 of ! Minnesota, : County of ;Ramsey— ss. In
tH Probate Court, special term, May 22, 1885.- :'f;.; v-
In the ;\u25a0 matter of the estate : of Eli Williams, de-. ceased. >\u25a0'-'\u25a0 ?*,•-\u25a0-'. y ',-:\u25a0} \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•._ \u25a0'
y. Notice ishereby given that the Judge of Probate,
of the county of Ramsey, will upon the first Mon-day of the months of July, August, September, Octo-
ber and November, 1885.at ten o'clock a.m.. receive,
hear,' examine and adjust, all claims aDd demands
of all persons against said deceased; and that six
months from and after the date hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against | said estate, at the expiration of
which time all claims not presented or not proven
to its satisfaction, shall be forever barred, unless
for good cause shown further time be allowed
•By the Court, .

[L. B.] ; . - WM.; B. McGRORTY, i
Judge of Probate.

Edward G. ROGERS, Administrator.
y may 25-sw-mon

STATE OF MINNESOTA, DISTRICT COURT,-Ramsey County, y; .
In the matter of the petition of the Minnesota „

Northwestern Railroad Company, for the ap-
\u25a0' pointment of Commissioners to \u25a0 ascertain and

determine the amount to be paid as compensa-
J tion to the owners of and persons interested in

| the lands required to be taken by said railroad
company in the county of Ramsey, for the pur-
pose of depot grounds, freight yards and of con-

-1 structing its line of railroad and its necessary
' \u25a0 side tracks to the same in said county.
ToRobert Patterson, Samuel Echtermoch, William

I Echtermoch, and Chester A. Congdcs. . <
You (and each ofyou) are hereby notified thatthe petition ofthe Minnesota _

Northwestern Rail-
road Company will be presented to the districtcourt, at special term, forRamsey county, state ofMinnesota, at the court house in the city of St.
Paul, in said county of Ramsey, on Saturday, July
11th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
asking for the appointment of three competent
and disinterested persons who reside in said Ram-sey commissioners to ascertain and deter-
mine the amount to be paid to the owners of and. '
persons interested in the lands and property de-
scribed in said petition, and situated in said county
of Ramsey, required and sought to be taken by
said railroad company for the purpose set forth in
said petition, and to which said company has not
acquired title, which said lands are situated in
the county of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, and
are described | s follows to- wit:

No. 22—A1l of lot 5, in block 3. of Eaton k Mor-
rison's addition to West St. Paul, according to the
recorded plat thereof.

No. 23—A1loflot 6, in block 3, of Eaton & Mor-
rison's addition to West St.Paul, according to the
recorded plat thereof.

No. 24—A1l of lot 7, in block 8, of Eaton &Mor-
rison's addition to West St. Paul, according to the
recorded plat thereof.
>': And you are further notified, that said petition
willbe heard in and before said district court, at
the court house, in the city of St. Paul, in said
county of Ramsey, on the 11th day of July, a. d.
1885, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at
which time and place you are notified to appear,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.

Bated June 13, 1885.
JOHN I. THOMPSON, .7juls-sw-mon Attorney for Petitioner.

MORTGAGE SALE. ,
Default having been made in the payment of thesum of three hundred and forty-eight dollars,

which is claimed to be due at the date of this no-
tice upon a certain mortgage, dulyexecuted and
delivered by Joseph Riedel, mortgagor, to Patrick
H.Kelly, mortgagee, and bearing date the tenth
day of May, A. D. 1883, and jdulyrecorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in and forthe county
of Ramsey and state of Minnesota, on the 31st day
of May, A. d. 1883, at 12:30 o'clock p. m.. in book
77 of mortgages, on page 567 and no action or pro-
ceeding at law or otherwise having been instituted
,to recover the debt secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof; ,
- i Now therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by
virtue ofa power of sale contained in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage wiUbe foreclosed,
and the premises described in and covered by said
mortgage, viz.:Lot number ten (10), inblock num-
ber nine (9), in Deßow, Smith, Risque and Wil-
liams' addition to Saint Paul, according to the re-
corded plat of said addition on file, and of recovd
in the office of the Register of Deeds in and for
said • Ramsey county; the same being situated in
Ramsey county, and state of Minnesota, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, will be sold at
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to
pay said debt and interest, and the taxes, if any,
on said premises, , and twenty-five dollars attor-
ney's fee, as stipulated in and by said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed
by law; which sale will be made by the Sheriff of
said Ramsey county, at , the front door of the
court house, on Wabasha street, in the city of St.
Paul, in said county and state, on Friday, the 3d
day of July, A.D. 1885, at 10 o'clock a. m., of that
day, subject to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided bylaw.

Dated May 16, A. d. 1885.
FREDERICK RICHTER,

Sheriff of Ramsey County.
WM. S. Moore, Attorney for Mortgagee.

, Patrick H. Kelly, Mortgagee. mylB-7w-mo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey as. .In. Probate Court, special term, May 22, 1885.
Inthe matter of the estate of William B. Taylor,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Pro*

bate, of the county of Ramsey, will upon the first
Monday, of the months of July, August, Septem-
ber, October and November, 1885, at ten
o'clock a. m., receive, hear, examine and adjust,
all claims and demands ofall persons against said
deceased; and that six months from and after the
date hereof have been allowed and limited for
creditors to present their claims against said es-
tate, at the expiration of which time all claims
not presented or not :proven to its satisfaction,
shall be forever barred, unless for good causa
shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
~^M** WM. B. MCGRORTY,

[~.s.] * Judge of Probate.. Adeline TAYLOR, Administratrix. . - -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ..
may2s-sw -mon - -.

\u25a0 • \u25a0'".• .7 'M

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF BAM-
—BB. InProbate Court, special term, June

6, 1885.
Inthe matter of the estate of Patrick Call, do-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Hannah

Call, administratrix of the estate of Patrici
Call, deceased, representing . among othei
things that she has fullyadministered said estate,
and praying that a time and place be fixed for ex-
ami— and allowing her account of administra-
tion, and for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to the persons entitled thereto by law.

Itis ordered that said account be examined and
petition heard, by the judge of this court, on
Wednesday, the Ist day of July. A. d. 1385. at ten
o'clock a. m., at the probate office in St. Paul, in
said county.

And itis further ordered that notice thereof b«
given to all persons interested, by publishing s
copy of this order for three successive weeks priol
to said day ofhearing, in the DailyGlobs, anews-
paper printed and published at St. Paul, in said
county. -'.'Zzsy'M. ' y

By the Court,
1 [L. a.] . WM. B. McGBOBTY,

.•-.' Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Bobsbt, Jr., Clerk.

W. P. Murray, Attorney forAdministratrix.
V._< JuneB-4w-mon • ,

CHANGE OF STREET GRADE.
City Clerk's Office, }

St. Paul, June 12, 1885. )

Notice is hereby given that the Commoi
Council of the City of St. Paul will, at the_
meeting to be held on Tuesday, the 21st day
of July, a. _ . 1885, at 7:80 o'clock p. m.,
at the Council Chamber in the City hall, con*
sider, and may order, a change of grade oi
the : following ' street, between the point*
named, to-wit: : .•

SIXTH STREET;
Between Maria and Hoffman Avenues
In accordance with and as Indicated by th«
red line jon: the .profile thereof, and as re-
ported upon as • boing Inecessary and propel
by the Board of Public Works of said city,
under date of May. 18, 1885, which said re

! port was adopted jby the Common | Council o\
! the City ofSt. Paul at their meeting held Junt
2, 1885.,. y \u25a0 ••'/•:\u25a0' - :

The profile indicating the proposed change
is on file and can be seen at this office.

By order ofCommon Council. *
THOS. A. PRENDERGAST, .

jul3&mon&thu-4w City Clerk. •

Re-Assessment for Onentn. and Extend-
"\u25a0,.'* ing Thlrteentli Street.
Office ofthe Board of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., June 19, 1885. \u25a0 ) .
The Board ofPublic Works in and for tin

corporation of the City of St. Paul
Minnesota, will

; . meet .at their - office ii
said y city -•• at ; : 2 .p. m. on the 6th day '\u25a0'\u25a0 oj
July, A. D. 1885, to make a re-assessment o(
benefits; damages, costs and expenses arisini
from the opening and extension ofThirteen—
(18th) street, from Cedar street to Wabasha
street, in said: city, on the property on which
judgment has s been denied by the District
Court of Ramsey-' County, Minnesota, and on
the property on the line of said Thirteenth
(18th) street, from Cedar' street to Wabashi
street, and East Summit Avenue, from Cedar
street to Robert street, and such other prop
erty as may. be deemed benefited or damaged .
thereby..' yy.- ... 7*--7
\u25a0'The land necessary to be condemned an<
taken for said opening and extension' is de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Mr, I
.?. All that part oflot *\B" ofBazille's Addltfcn
and that strip of land between said lot "B*
and Wabasha ; street, : lying within '• the line:
of Thirteenth (18th) street in Media's rAddi?
tion produced to Wabasha street, all in the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota., '..-\u25a0. ;-

t M- -.- yyy'y: Allpersons interested are hereby , notified;
to be present at Bald time and ? place of•; mak- ;
ing said re-assessment and will be heard. '

yy : JOHN FARMNGTON,' President.
Official: .'.-yMAMMfMIMM': ' '.\u25a0' ' '\u25a0';"' \u25a0:."'"'

R.L. GORMAN,CIerk Board of Public Works.- , . \u25a0'\u25a0' - 171-73 7 7


